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FRAGARIA VESCA.

ET. NRM.PRO.

A4s thie floral dlk of the muorning flower,
.Turas aye to the sun in its onward course;

As the strawberry, blossoms where glaciers tower,
Or thie gentle streanilet deïrives its source,

Thus constant, thie light of thie trtith wre shoiild trasee
Nor shrink froni a rugged or even obscure way,

If duty should clearly appoint us a place,
Whiere toil is our portion through Iife's transient day.



ÀND

J UNE, 1848,

Original.

ANCIENT ATHENS.'
sr. PAUL'S VISIT Tn1rEr IN THrE VlI

OENTURY.-NOVELTY.

Eh' J. n. JOHNSON.

3. But the lave of change is nat can.
fined ta the political warid. It has de.
scended inta the affairs of social life, mar-
red the peace af the dontesiic circle, and
penetrated even the sanctuary af the
Lard. The Athenian rnethad af spend-
ing time "lin nathing else but either ta tell
or ta hear samne new thing," is at this
very day sa punctually observed thraugh.
out the carnmiunity, that the ardinary
cancerns af lile are negiected and ather
great sacrifices madle ta, indulge in the
practice. As the men of Athens did
ihen the Apostie visited them, sa da peo-
pie naw leave their several avocations,
and cailect ta hear something novd. The
great facilities at present affarded in the

\way af news, by mecans af papers, peri.
W. iicals, railwvays, teiegraphs, &c. &c.,

Lhowever, give us ýà decided .ad'vaniage
Dver thec Athenians; sa thrit -the Apose
tls deséription af them is.even ihoie
applicable ta the sober, 1feligious peapie:af
Christendom. In the very hause afOadi
when men are assembled an the SabIath
day, we witness the practice undcer con-
sideratian. Thausands seem ta lave nav-
elty only for novdty's-sak.

As another proof of the prevalenee' af
this disposition, wve may refer ta the uni-
versai salutatian af neighbars which àt
present exists. Who on meeting with a
friend naov first inquires cancerning his
.spiritual welf'arel The que:eon, 1'Whatls
the news ?"1-is the first that falls upan the.
ear. A ma(ern writer hasw~ell abserved.
that, IlIt is a principle or estabiished lawv
in aur nature, that whatevcr subject lies
nearest aur heartand is interwaven 'with
the affections, wili be ane af constanit
thaught, and cansequcntly, af spontanr-
anus canversatian." TFried by this niIe,
haw awfully deficient, in genhline pietyý
must those professed Christians bc ivho

,5T
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whole conversation is sensual, eartbîy,
d estitate of religion!1 How different
from those whose "cnesto, St.
Paul sa.ys,. 44is in beaven 1" Such con-.
duct places our holy religion in the back-
ground aitogether, and renders it an ob-

Ject bf moire secondarx-y importé eo. 1is
emp~4~ll~eing., "4ashamýd 'of Jeésts.

4. The success w.bich bas attended the
wolr of divisioibits and religiozs .spCCUa-;

teos in ail ages, exhibits the love of nov-
elty in anothei impprta;wt ,pbase. Vari-,

ouis examples might beýd4pièçd of iii
viduals xvho have arison in the.parbier as
well as Inter history ai the Chiurcli, and
drawn multitudes after them.' ihe ra-
pidity of their progyress in sucli work is
eloubtloss attributable in a-.great- degred
te thé. extreme .folly of that cldssi ofpe.rsotis
who .are .more immodiately.' ulnerable' tio
their insinuations. The mental constittu-
tian of -some;,people- is- suicl as £0. render
them extremoely sensitive on religions su-b-
jects, and, they are casily gull6d by Évii
and.designing men. It às, m9reover, a

-lamentable fact that thý,"success of 'those
ephemeral schemes argrues the orossest
ignorance of'a considerable portion of the
Christia-n wvorld. Amang-reIi&iouý en.
thufiiasts, a system obtains planb on Ly in
proportion ta itr. cxtra.vag4waoe,;..and a sto-

-q gains credence ini a direct ratio. to its

Dr. Frankclin, -ifhis. autobiography has
fnrnished;.us wyith an estampie ai what a
inan's motives . ay be. iâ originating a
zévi sect. It was proposed ta him by
met IKeiier, a prin ter, with whom: lie re-
stded,.ta unite. in the establishment of a
inv religion on the basis of tenets whlic. h

b>orad long entertained... "Hof was

;:ta prapagats the dactrine'by preaching,lrý
says Franklin, Iland I £0 refute every op-
panent. Whea lie explained? toime bis

ý'teaets, 1 found many absurditios *~4ich I
refused to, admit, unless hoe would agee,
in turn to adopt some of my opinions.-

ICeimer~ ~vore i ý Ion oeas o
~és ad~somèhers ,Tho'b~u sli4ltnot

mar the corners af thy beard.' Ho ike.
~vise observed the Sabbath; and theso.

.. vere wvith. him twa vcry essential points.
1 dislilted them botji; but 1 consentcd ta,
adopt tl4em' pidvi4eéd ýhe wotuld agree to'
abstain frorn animal food.1l On exper.-
imont,. it wvas found that the printer's ap-
Fe t ite éw as too voracions ta, bo satiated-
with the vegetable diet ta which 'Frank--
lin %vas fronm babit int L*chd. Th'ie pro.
jected religion,. thoreiore, :fell 'thogh;
bp: the, anecdote shows how.thec mnd. of

inan can trille 'with thingys of the rnost
avftl moment. Had tliese, iea been
bot& sucessful in théir e~xrmet
there rnigh-t have b en, even. at this day,
a PrnluKinrls ect, %vitlh nunier-
o.us d ivisions and sub-livisiols,, to sweil
the number ai religions socicties ai the
civiliz'ed world 11It cannot ho roasona-
bly doubtcd that sirnilar impositions upon
humàn cr.edý ulitY bave becn of cominon,
occurrence;:

T[ho indi.vidoals. decoivcd are those.
whoin the Apostle.describes 0as not.boing
' able to-endure sounci doctrine, but wvhi
appropriâte to thenisel-os. teaclicrs bavin g
.tching Pars." *The practÉce of thesa
1 teachbers'l« i s ta. work upon the passions
nd inistakiea views of their liearers,.who i'

hus becoe.enosnared in thoir meshes.
Vritaess, for- example,, tbe. prapagatars. of~

*WhIon's Life ofEMnibent Character.-.ji S4±



ave gone o ?ert edingth gapingriulý.

*t 'ing he Cause f.the sD-'eadinz

.Ln ay be clearly triacecl te 'is tpce.
*mst irte people'to fikoare; tIl

miîre of. new t iingrs induceà th Io

ite the aé ytsoau~ 4 1rda
âýtcîs:m*. Fatal délsinhôe many

ousands of ive !ý7caing; imortals
1ve rtushed hecidlong"r t fr i iv ng

tocs-peiinent in the humnan ýbesouln lis

~ opiatoisandthercUezlss irnpetuôsi-
0e.f its course, millions ofhurnan seuils 1
voliliy believe thiat this etccure thr

~ eeiyis eue0 rilcat cause Of Ille Te-
'ions dearth of which Christiars nowv
~gonerailly ceomprlai i. ht is thîs tlîar
s mlainlv centributed te bring. batrcn-.
ss uven thoe Clhurcb* God's people

ilit novoity %vitlî se geroa VidiCvý, tîkat,
lias~ a inensure ICÎ lltern to.bc cley-
nvt I ov. things.1" For plain gospel

'dis mcn semn new to bave yery Jiicîle
iiil. Lilce the Athieilians, cr'Ow-ds can'

rywhere assemble te h car a diceurse,>
î'ided the sr.eakzr lx, a sti-aegcr and
have 1, soie qtew thing" te, declare.

liie icader wiIi distiaguieli heveo be-

iedure truilh, andi a ncw r-evchtio.-
fermer is: attainable;: of the latter

e is ne, occasýion. 1 readily admit that
'eyattentive student of Inspiration

idcas w'il oftca occe -r but a novel

Ofrstrz thee rl a4 nd teà.rl

e,,b rejpcted Th4e doçLrines -othei-
ble arý-»é thedocrines jof r.so ,~~th~
sliouldbe. xatonab1v.invesng4t. à

norance is .sue1yw ~d,,o
doytin. ~T~,~odsqf Deboal d

ny "heychose neie gqds; thon. wos
there .War,,in the.gaâtes.~ ,Many,maJCe a

gg' jo "n Vt1mpg w.hich l'il
under :their ;obseratio . ,Th usthëy,

P. spedmost. of. theiT available "tiýne?

Ét. Pauùl visitèd Athéns'at a :timo' whleI.
newt sects:%#éle:rifo; ev éery-sygteni of phi.
lesophy, in the -absence of .a: icMeatiorr,
wvas an tethier theory of worship; and ney
teachers %Vere risinge up, aLinost daily.-
There were readily (eund disciples te fol.

disciples arc ccminon. A fevyca.rsago,.
1 ieardl art individqi a!remark thiat ho Ivas

bowa l>rcsbytcriaiu, buit having là1Cn irÀ
WAII. the BIaptists, lie wasind U-ed te, foy-
sake Ulie.Chuirceil oriÀ fathe.rs an~d unité
Wiithleul.. .Sûon after,lie heardl the Con-

gregationalis(s, and. entered * l eir 'coin.
triuîîioii. Il , I le, Ilthat.
cacht sect %vas uight when. 1 first heard its
doctrines and forin of Chiurch-g(overnment
expeunidel ; but whein 1 aftLeyvaids hé-
caime a Mthli..dist, 1 k1zew 1 had got into
the oltucChxurdi t'" . Brt a fe w
inontlis, howocver, eltpsed..beore this same
niati became a Mormon prophet 11 X
have net- heard from Min, since ; but. i
presu.me he isreadý tajlin -whate veriezo
systonv inay be h{ýtrodutèd to his notice.
Alasý! tsIsan uftna estoef mind.
Thle soul, without any fixed Principles'i.

;J,
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the~ ~~~~~y Lec ofe'ry _Mus~ iIb.

Tàe 'ania 'for ýiïôîety, if 'indulged 'in,

it is, true tîhàt tijis' ipto inD.Il
jýobability kas -the Smnniediàte occasion
&féhsViing to St. Paul at Athens a laàge
iiùdienice but.it is none lihè -ess repre.
heûsible on ihat account, It -.Wàs over-
fu!ed 1< God for good -i-besides,' the
Ivéry feeling it engendered led the people
to lookc upon the Apostle'as onlyýanother
Whuosoýher, -whose 'opinions they were at
lib.er-ty to receive or rejeet, as suited their
oen.venience. Se that this Athenian pas.
sion lias in fact no excuse.
* Vaidreck Ilil, June, 1848.

coNcLIJDID ix OUR NEtz.

.WHAT CONSTITUTES 'TRUE HAPPI-
NESS IN THE CONJUGAL STATE.

Zr RB*. A. A. LIPSOMB.

One of the most serions errers that can
-occupy the mind, is that ivhich regards
marriage as an end in itself. Suich isnot.
a correct riew of this important relation.
If it be se contemplated, each paity will
inevitably feel that nothing more remains
tobe effected. The ôbjectwvaspossession;
that secured, ail vigilance of thouglit
deages-the disposition te please vanishes
--affection relapses into indifference, and
lcind-hearted attentions become unksown.
TÉe true idea df marriae oie, that it is a*
means, and flot an end--Providence de-
sÉigned it te sustain this character. If it
have maost responsible duties--if it brin&g
î he most solemn of ail engagements, it is
with reference to our happiness; and, con-
sèquently, Nwedded blisà is only to be
'sought'in ihe faithfful dischargo of ivedd-
id obligations. The ~fhteaehus.

bàndand ,iie virtuàll seaat be
selvs, a ameasure, ii h ue

w orld,àadco v en a n fbefoîe Goàbd« to promoi1
eaèh, othér's pleaure Thstst~~
sentiment should~ be, that they aie to be
a mutuai blessing. .Toý lok te the exr-r
nal1 world for their happiness---seekc itin
the crowded saleon-to repaàir*to- the next-
neighbdrs.'te find it, is a sacri'fice of tho.
great; principle on which sucli a uinion is.,
based. Let the parties be thrown upoa
themselves for pleasure, and marriage wiil1
be constantly 'riewed as a means te securp
it. Everything wiil be avoided thàt
would tend to mat domestie tranquillity.
The business -of each day vil be to; ze,
move ail grounds of irritation--to soothe
asperities of teniper-to cultivate increas-
ing nearness of relation, and to form their
own natures in the sane mou Id. Married
persons should ever remember *that their
happiness hangs on the perpetuation of',,
those sentiments and feelings ;,rhieli or.-
iginally drew theni togother. The iM
ierestiàg days that preceded their union
ought to b e unceasingly lived over and
ever, until their spirit becoms the spiritôt[
life. Whio can recur to, those moments,
whea love hnd been but recently enshrin.,"
ed in the heart, when fancy had but ene..
image before lier vision-when -meinery'l
waà lost in hope, and hope merged in thuj!
certainties of reality, and flot realize ta
thé past lins a wondrous power ever bu-.-'î
man emotions?. Blissful was the pr-elude:,ý
seasen, briglit and -beautiful likethe dv ï

that steal upon us in the winiry time n
sweetharbinigers of the soft springc. A -iý
'iety quickened the play of feeling, ýanIj.,
affection, tender and -ardent, macle-or
heart-strinc iie forth the riches ýrnmcI



AND FýMI

Th ntniy..oJfro!mance wapeqýIede,.
vitbolit its -fliès; aPd the-v. ofchiiv-

alry: was ,realized, witheut its. v*ices,
Wae. there a nmomnt tiien,. when an, un-
ýkjad wýord-%we.ulét haye been, pttered 2-
Was there an heur, then,.'wben t.he society
of the chosen eUe %vouId n<ot- have'been
preferable to any, ether fellowsbip. Let
the married. preserve. those fervent feel-
ings, genorous sentiments, and noble prin-
ciples-let them. be corrected by experi-
ence and inatured by wisdom-]et then
reign supreme in the bosom withouit chan-
ging into reserve and indifference, and it
ivili be found, that, thougli flovers wither
and foliage fades, the joys of the. spirit

Shave the element of irnmortnlity within
tbem.

The respective spheres of husband and
ivife ought to be kept sacred by each oth-Ler. An attemt te destroy the line of
separaton betweeen theri ivili. be succeed-
cd by the sanie resuits that always followv
an infringement of natural law. Each
one has a prescribedpart te perforai. To
vary froni it, is to preduce disorder. A
mieddlesome disposition is the bane of do-
mestic comfort. It is invariably. associa-
ted with narrow views and captieus feel-
ings. As a feeble inember et the physi.
cal frame is ever drawing disease te it-
self, so this temper is continualy attract-

ng circunistances of peevish excitement.
It las as many eyes. as Argus,, and theyre ail citoss EyES, in a doubble.sense.-

strict îvatch shoulil be exercised over
lie mid, in respect to this besetment.-
t grows.so rapidl3'that it.mst be' chck-

in its incipiency. The strengthi of
enscience nmus.t be, made.;to bear. ugpopit4
lie miues of nurnerous ind*yidua.ls. are

LY: YISI-TgR.

coný ~ted tht rrsare Met

fore, n9t callçld in to aid in thlé ex téM14-
nation., Strange fallacy of, j«idginent.--
Nothiîn is beyond the' jnsdîiçýo fx on-
sÇience-nothing. is Unwoxtby of close at-
tention, thtinvolves correct sentiment
and eievated feeling.. A pin may.destroy
life as well as a dagger. A small sub-
stance in the ey e znay affect the siglt.-
We cail these things. insignificant,; they
are LITTLr matte rs. Are they, indeed e
So mucli the greater blame is. te be at-
tached to us if they bie suffered to distract
dinestic lite. Are they LITTLE? Tiy
te overcome them, and you will see that
Omnipotence will have te aid yeu in the
effort The serenity of the fireside is s 'el-
dem endangered by vice. FortunatelT.
for the world, the Mest vicieus of huinan
creatures are net generally founad, in th.e.
bonds of marriage. Pettytifles form the
trial and the expesure. The very thinge
that public opinion cannot reach are the
things that wieck the hopes of ivedded
blessedness. To have the entire contre),.
over them, is an important feature ini do-
mestic culture.

If' it be desirable te cherish an af1èt.
tionate spirit, it is equally desirakie le
cultivate, sucli manners as wiIll accord
with it. One; kas lived in the world tý

litpurposeý who bas flot ob erve4 tb4
effect of ag!eeabie beha-vior. Persoq
îvhp, have ne other piretensiens t.Q ireceni-
mend them o.ften ivin. their wgy tbrougli
society by this means atene,. Howelvor
err'oneeps the. çriteri?îi may beý, tlit0ai
but few whe do n, -gr nl .a
qxFr.essive of. ohnxqcter. ... g.emp

z
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0-rii n7al.

Home i4-a piàc ceoqniet, wbe're
I1¶o'brbi1b shoU1devyer eàter-

A-p1hole *eeotire enipyments:are,
Anud best aifec tions centre.

It la a place of sacred jojr-
A Pl .a ce ci .uifeign'd &roodness;

*e.epeate sht'udt dwell withon, t aflÔy;
Knd-.nouglitmbeioutA of rudleness;

For such a home the wvarrnor sighs,
When weary of the battile,

TÉý IHeavr'n heIifts imploringeyes,
Aniid. the cannoxis raille;-

Wh>ite dreams of homespeut better days;
Rave thzr.wnu their speil around him.;

Ho qulte fÔrglets bis meed of praise,
Soflmly they have bound'hwLm

Or mark the weatherbeaten taie
Wlen Io bie home returning;

Tough be can mot old Neptune's car,
,AÙ fear and danger spum nWg-

ifeilltike of Home and. sheds a tsar,
O&er'pieasiÈe long departed,-

Longer ha cries,, 'il 515>' not bere,
',o sorrow broken henrted.

Arid e'ea the miser o'er'bis jold,
Wilh half nreaning glances,

Sometiiea recalle the days of old,
As he tÈrough fle adaces :

né thiàdksof yoùthful sports and glee,
E'er by the gold dust blinded-

Riow ligbt be skip'd upon the Ina,
eor salai privations minded.

The pirate wit bhis bloody crew,
Thinks of bis home and quivers;

~o ~hé ladea a lontg àdiku,
Tfo tiiôè ladislc and * i7verai

That intersperse bis native land,
Where innocence might wander,

Wilh lov'd lad Joviàg bland in band,
And hearts be link'd the fonder.

The feil ssa4sn, 'wMi bis durte
LeM tbPughts. ofHome sbo»J speet bim;

('r5.I Petkinks bp bas 4 heart,.

V~er becanasaiateb1k ire,
As he deems, te perfection.,

A .mônm ent se é. sito p-onder-
What>visionsi now enchain bis seul-

And wherefore- does he wander 'I
'Tis visions of bis own fireside,.

Where eyes now red' with weeping,
His absence mail,, but scarcel>' chide-

For loveý thc watch la keeping.

Nor christians less remember home,
White the>' as pilgrlms weary,

A-far on mercy's mission roam,
O'er deserts dark ana dreary';-

The>' bear perchance in fancy's dreams,
The gentie voice that blesse& tbem

Anda view once more the woods ana stream
Where loving ones caress'dl them,

Home is a place methinks to ail,
The-centre oS attraction;

Its joys the innocent recall,
Wich heartfelt satisfaction,

White at Its pore and holy shrine,
' Tbe çonscious sinner trembles;

Or 'neath a look almost Divine,.
Ris deep remorse dissembles.

The christian 1 yes for home be sigbs,
And longs t0 taste its pleasures;

Then growing cale be lifis bis eyes,
To view bis heaveniy treasures--

"Welcome," he criés, Ilmysgrie& and teare
Though multipli'd by seven,

N' suifer on a few more yeirs,
And be tt borne inu Heaven.-b

ViRiVE.--Sincerely te aspire after vir.
tue is to gain her, and zealously to labor
after ber *wages, ià to -receive thern.

"A rugged countenance often cealms

,the warmest heart ;as the richeaL peuti
êeea t d.routhest ihefl-



A D VE RS ITY.

How the y.oùng. fancies of an ardent mind
LeaÉý ovex cold réalities'and find
Br!Ïhtness and bliss unsullied, unaloyed,
T;e.ver.ything :-0,; how are they destr'oyed,
When ?iife, in ail the soberness of truth,
Blackens before them 1 how the hopes of youth
Sicken ana fade before thé chilling oye
0fàa cold world, that feeds on misery 1
Howdroops the untaughtheart,whenfirst iLlearns
Those it had loved %vere heartless; when it turas
ToWards a friend with warin ana ftank embrace,
And meets suspicion in that altered face;,
When a loved voice, on the astonished ear,
Pours forth. hard censures,. and rebukes. the tear
Iraised with bitter taun when harmnless- acts
Are laid before it as candemning facts,
That prove it worthless ; bu~t howe'er it be
In human thought-whatever man may see
Or feign to see, Daof vrong in thee, do thon
Stand firmly %vith a clear and open brmw;
Repose on thine awn thoughts: whate'er men say
If thou canst calmly think, and sleep, and pra*y
With deep sinccrity, there's nought to fear
Beyond the sufrn eae.uo thee here;

Droop' nat, sad heart, thy God pratects thee stili.

SONNET.

There is a bandage which is worse to bear
Than his who breathes, by rôofby floor, and wall,
Pent in, a Tyrant's solitary ThralI:
Ml's his who walks about in the open air,
One of a Nation who, henceforth, must wear
Their fetters in their Sauls. For who could be
Who, even the best, in such condition, free
Fro;s self.reproach,reproachwhiehwe mnust share
With Human nature.? Nover le iL ours
'Io see theý Sun haw brightly it ivili shine,
And knowv that noble feelings. manly powers;
Instead ofgathoringstrength,inust dreap and pine,
.And, earth,. with ail hem pleasant fruits and flpoers

.Fç%e, and participàte in man'.s decline.

AN1»ý FAMýLY. YIýITqn.



From the London biondliy Ma9bzfe? ed warriô?rs, and the faint hum of the ini-

RECOLLECTIONS 0F LUNDY'S se-Çt creation was drowned in -the shrill
toE '"" of the' ie"n ouder' rattie of

The sun had just passed hisrididii thbetttedrumrir?-bey were the valiant

altitude and was b]azing in s.Çu'làiAory 0hteêairead h
in one of those cleareerulean.siçQs,.which

Ihad never seen equalled; ect bine o~as te, nd thedl

some other portions of the No&rth rjn each silken banner ; and there %veto
ican. continent. Tenative" forests gybrnr fotn ,otwt h m
which bounded on, to 'sîde the farm:of blzndnhe f~n troghld
Lundy's Lane. lay lnely and iàotionliessi seýcurcd In, Spqi tcrga1n

and save for the noise causle by théý ný ,upporter-s hardly earned their crowns of
pid ~ ~ : moio odh ;ving of >o~ i.au- latureil ivhc. they leni 'their proud na.nù

fui !ittUc humming bird, fiutteri *g q a aidorn the living aeo hsoy

sionally from fiower te, flower in -thé foli- The noise of the loud Niagara was lost
ago of the majestic and' bldsà-oiin'jdiiý àtnidst the iiic-essdiit rattFno- of mser

trus or.e, anhe hu of hh abi. ..... museketry.
troc,~~~~~~ betehmcfte.lubri. . àn th e f&equ9nt thun.ering of a battery

among the bnds and. blossoms .of, the su-. of'cannon .whiclx crowned the gcntle cm-
gar niaplo, ail wvas lifeless land s'til1 as Înence. already ne1ntioned ; and the sul-
the grave. The roar oftlie "'ir1Ét3; Ni- véry c*oulnnof sp;a: was obscurod in
agara" disturbed nothcsfîl,rposý >of týhc deCns. sIPkurous*, vapor which the
thc mid-day lassitude that -seemed evéry -alYalteihg evening bréeze rolled onward
whero to reign, for its.thunder become through the wecstern %voods.
softened and subdued through the thiellc As yet, no living encmy had appearedi,

folag oforsts ad, ltoug sarely and the fnry of the assailants seemcd ta
a mile distant fromn the Canadian shore bc wvrealced on an. unoffending and de-
of this mighty contract, had it not bceni feaceiess grave of oaks wvhicli lay north-
for the immense column of spray rolling *ward fiora the centre of the farm. But
upwards ta a vast height, and.thegpforin- ere long more formidable (ues camne ; for
ing into a strearnof.fantastic rlou4s,,im.- there îssuedaut 'of tlùft oakzen grovo two
pclled by a gentie rurren t of upper; Air, a- càompact Icoiàmii ôf armed mon, arTayed

stranger ~vould neyer baiai- c~'in i'arblue..iîif6rm,with inany a gai-
sel ~vthn oe hort miâ,fhsiXpri à 1y stripedand star, spangled banner flut-

cd and treinendous flUl.vti tériinoi-ini the breezei;, andl notwithstand-
i.no the inurder'dùâaùý,d successive volleys........... . .. .J. . -The sun had not yet d4euàéd~ b.... 'Of *: - ,aînd'.uskétir poured in against

the gentie summit of.Luridy'sJ~. '-~.temb.eBritisli troops, these neîv
cattlo had not yet-retpirned.to their even- ;comers;'ahjd.iheý werelAmericans, boldly
ing pasture, nor the.wilà bëe. b-thve' ýrù§héd fdiiwaed'to ihý very centre af the ir

la~~~~~ _i lihnn scte pi., tie .. -5û .. 'ti ý bl. P
in te lghtnng cathd pfill: ièé-';utLohk*,doibtyn1 and bloody was

the green pasture ivas occupied by arm- the struggle 1 The sun s ank red and fi.
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den west, stili the Saiel rageià xý à'rL
ous ivere the successes- and hopes of the
con tendin co~ t . YictorY neyer
liovered, xinore dcoubtfully,.over. a,-%el]
foiighlt battie ;hýotharmiesclimç bier;

huitim:fairnessshe belonged toneither.-
IL miglit %viLhi propriety be termned; wvhat
it rectlly wrya,,, dawnbattile..

IL was the loue hou"r ofmiidi igbht,«and
the scene bad algain changcd ; the pale
mnon hung leé siivery erescent fat oîer
the castern wilderness ; wilce, etier and
anon, h&' gentie'face nwas *iciled béhind
the fllecy clouds îvhich wer %afte Il
long by the refreshencd, breeze acrosÉ the
blzi Vault of hcaYen ; as: il it %wdrc too
painfil a si glt f;r lier to behÈl théecZar)-
nage that bestreived the battle-field of
Ltindy's Latie. The loutd;bolibivinà of
cannoni, and -ihe àharpe'r rattliâg olf mus-
Lètry were heëar d no more. Lidyý's farm
%vas no longer the scene of hurried move-
meLits, rapidlokivances, desperate charges,
and quick retreats, for thecëonte'nd'ng ar-
mies were nowhe.re, to be.-ePi. Thé ai-
frighted herds had *ney'er returned to their
woiitpd pastüire, "b',It baii t h àeàn'd up-
land wieplentifully ,,tena.inted ~vtithe
'vouâded, and the.,dying..aind the (dead.
There wvas also a. profusion.of brolken.and
useless arms along. hie ,skirts. of. t!I tor-
est, and in.theIdirection'of tie:sumlrit of'
the open plain wvheie a ;fewtvý field ;pieces
liad been planted, and,. whiehstill, re.
mainedý;.on .the- -ground. . Some of thera
were hiowevér :disabled:; -,some turnied,
as it were, pointind'-ifi -the direeiion of

1fr

ot Biýreriie " 'ha-àl réady e '
potYr ýforth dstifictioni tupbn'"Whoevet

tehýdug partieswr <oe Ieàddà
if, both: armies,: equLt]ly. wcaxeY. of ,tbie
confliat, bad simultanIlepusly retreated,.th
Amoricans ac~e thel .Ct~ ariyer,
and,.the. British'to: thpjr!ççcamprnept Qi,
Queenston: Hqights. ,lhç iaçigl.it ,wind
zMpaned orfll.thog h lag
ofthe foîest,gnd n)ilngIgd( with, Isjmur-
muri.Pgsver,,heard.tlie gro.ans, and ,suIp-
plications of the ,wotinded aid dying ;:,.the
tant .of,.the nig,htycatlaract wvas .heard

pore distinct] y, as. if in mochcry of thoso
whoso pa.rche-d lips woutldsoon.)be lividia
decaýb,,butM'hoconli :yot .hçar, its loud
ru .mbling, and, gladly woilld have gi*ven

al.thatin this w'orld tlîey pogsessa., foý
ouesintglod(1r.iught;of its pure bub. upit.
tying w%%ater-s! F1appy :wVee they -vho
heard it not7r$kÀîir stifforiin gs.,were over;
but. pan., vey-iima.ny, Lhene..wce. hPat
raugt wvelter rin their gýrIe,, until after, the
morning stunh have ,tingedthetali

pinP txee1.withisple ndor'ald beauLy.

T~he morning cme, and the ma~ arose
in uncl'oudéd glory, sif to exhibit more
full y ý:t$ :e :,destructi .on w h ich had, beéin
ivrought duripg the preceding

Lud sf.arm a~ s one scene of desolation
Wn deàth!l' Tl' Tièig ôs which
liad' gltà c1ýence'the 1iuslxidn 's .oar
for thiey piomised. a rîcli harvest,, 7vre en-
tirely swept alvav.

Teences w'ere âl t rown dowýn afid
feveèlled'iwith the~ ground, andh 'efasii'-

bû'di, i îwere erforated %viti athotiànd

not wîtl the aiïrii ed fainily for tÎièî
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bad,,ot yentured.tp, retni4nbit-witkl he
advanced geiad.of. the British arrny, c.ome

uaL toslaughe but., to, s ve-they .h1e
retumned ta administer: elief to the wouar
ded, and, ta. dig. graves, for'the fallen brave..

Never, is. the British. soldier's, generosit
Sa conspicious as after a bard fought.bat.
tle; fori i s then ho treats bis vanquished
fée as ho would 'an unfortunate friend,
sharing alikce wvith each, those kind offices
and attentions which situation and cir-
cumstances admit of, and that was a day
ta task his best feelings, for there iwas no
Iack of abjects ta dlaim bis symnpatby
and aid. On no part af tbe field of battie
did death appear ta bave been measuired
out so prodigally, as in that part ai the
woods where the Britsih cannon were at
the first onset, abserved ta play; for'it was
tbrougoh this grave the Americans ad-
vanced ta the attack, and after repeated
charges, valorausly made on the British
lifies, even ta and past the connon's moutb,
as repeatedly fell back on this fated
g-round, charged, in turn, by aur own
troops iuta the bosomn ofthe forest. Here,
at the bead ai the pursuing party, fell,
mortally wounded, tlue young and gallan t
Moorsom. Brieft but brillant, was his
path ta glary ; the bloomn ai youth. barejy
ripened into manhoed when this last act
of bis nany batties ended his mortal ca-
Teer. Near him lay . stretched in eeath
the *commander ai aà brave brigade or
Americans, %vho. likie a Vru sty soldier, had
been the last ta retreat before the advan-
cing foe. .Tbey seýp in the same grave,
%vhich was, du g at ihe foot; a tali acacia
ýree, %ich, thb1oùgh wvoundedýndrent by,
tnany a cannon 'bail an thue fatal ng",
mvlI -surevive yet for :unnumbered years

and ainuMygive*forth its, fragrant.mj~

of the.virt"e of thase.wba slunibef inpeaçe
bnahtssilept.sbade.

THE STEPMOTHER.

*we,1 li try and love her, then,
But do not askrme yet;

You knowimy ovin dear, dear mammna,
.I neyer.must forget.

Doa't yan remember, dear Papa,.
The nighit belore she died

You carrieli me into ber room 1
How bitterly 1 criedi

IIrr thin wihite lingera oui my head:
So earnestiy she laid-

Ana ber sunir eyes gleamed fearfully,
I almost felt afraid.

You iificd 'me upon tme besd,
To iriss ber paie cola ciieer;

.And something rattied in her throat-
I scarce coula hear ber speair.

But she dia whisper-"-ý When I'm gone-
Fer ever from your sight,

And others have forgotton me,
Don't you forget me quite 1"

It sametimes wakes me and I think
lil run into thre tooma,

Ana then 1 weep ta recollect
She's sleeping in the tomb.

1 miss ber in our garden waiks--
At morn andi evening prayer;,

At churcir-at piay-at home-abroad,
1 miss heroeverywhere.

But Most of ail, 1 miss lier when,
The pleasatfd>aylight's fied,

And* strangers draw the cartains!round-
My ionely littiebed 1

For no one cames ta klss me now,
Nor bld por. Ânne-"I God night 1»-

N eAr.ie "ay my pretty hm .

I sha, iQgt ýtie,!
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!Ând'beautiful'an& tie
But.ý wifl she love yqu, dear Papa,

'More tenderly titan mine 1

.And wlll site, when the fever cames
With its bew,1d'ring pain,

wtcll nightbgt your reetteas couche
Tly on are well1 again 1

When. first. she .sung yaur fav'rlte sang,
"Corne ta the Sunset Trac,"

Which my paor mother used ta sing,
With me upon hei kuce.

I saw you turu your head away;
I saw your cyes were WCL;

'I'4dst ail aur glittering comp any,
'Yoo do flot quite forget!

But must yau neyer wear again
The ring poor mother gave 1

Will it be long befare the -ràss
Is green upon bier grève 1?

He tumned hlm, froni that gentie child,
'His eyes~ îith tears wvere dira,

At thonglit ofthe undying love
Her marier bore ta him !

He met his gay, bis beauteous bride,
With spirits low and weak;

.And missedl the kind consoliog words
The deaci wA>s wvont ta speak.

'Long years, rolled on! but hope's gay fiowers
Blo.isooi'd for him in vain;

The freelness of life's marhing hauts
Neyer returned again 1

STEPHEN GIRA.RD.

The-folloxving capital anecdote, illustrat.
tive af the peculiaritias of -the late Ste.
plien Girard, of Phuladeiphiia, is -from
the New Bedford BulIedin ; we *have nlot
seen it pubiihd before :

-Mr. G. hati a favorite clerk, a
every, wa-y pleasad hlm§ and who, when
«L the aae of -twen ty-one ycars, expected

Mr .ta sa3rsý»nthing 'ta hirnïi regard

him a héping baud :in staiting hini in
the world: But Mr. ýG. said nôt.hin,
careftullyuavoitling the subjeét of bis
escape froni minority. Atlengthafter the..
la:pse'of sorne:few weeics, the clerkm-rus-
tered courage enough ta address. Mr. G.
upon the subjeet.

1~ .suppose, sir,'" said the cierk, 1I atn
now free; and 'I thought 1 would. say
something to you as ta rny future course.
What do you think 1 had botter do?'l

";Ye.s, I know you are free," said Mr.
G. Iland my advice ta you is, that. you
go and learn the cooper's trade."

This announcemenu well nigh threw
the clerk off the track, but recovering bis
eqluilibrium, he said if Mr. G. was in ear-
nest, he %vouId do so.

"-I arn in earnest," said Mr. G.; and
the clerk, rather hesitatingly. sought ane
of thebest coopers, agreed upan the ternas
of apprenticesbip, and want at it in ear-
nest. Ilin process of tiue," the young-
caoper became master of bis trade, and
cotild maire as good a barre] as any other
Cooper. He went and told Mr. G. that
he had graduated. with all the hanors af
the craft, and wvas ready ta set up bis
business; at which, the old inan seemed
manch gratified, and told hira ta mako
*three af the ýbest barrels lie couId get. up.
The young cooper selected the -choiceat
materiais, and soon put ia shape and fln-
ished. bis three barrels, anti iheeled theni
up ta the aid man's counting'roorn Mr.
G. said the barrels were 'first-rn.to. and
demanded the price.

l'-One dollar," said -the clark, «1-is as low
as I can liva by."



Aj An ocemsthcrinOj 1Ww1l
.Mr.ý1.:G;.dréw, a.-chedk lr12,.0
hiacngiito -the clr-cOeyço9ýi*t

these .W.Orils:.i.j;-ý :

nate and lose it, you, have- a! rgood. trade
tofal baclknpo,:wial.i; wi,11 afford.you a
good'hi-ving àt ýal.- times.?......

PAÈr-ETAL GO-VEÈIN"MEN T.

Parýntal goycrnpme.1t.is the exercise for

ail parents natuially have over their. ciil-
idrei.' Th,é e ssenti aI clerneni of ail goy.
crimnrt is moa o~e.And çvben n
lis considered that ail parents 'baye this
power in an ample dcgrc,it scems straug ie
thint so imany s1hould totallv fuil in thec

iaagement of thocir littIQ ones.- l'bis
iàiure canziot always arise from negfleet
of parciital duty -t 'cr lize. the world in
general,. childrenrn.lay bc said ta bc gos'.
crÇned.toa much.. Aud it may veil, bc

doubed ~hetbr a ystelm of parental

,governimenit exce-,'siveI1y severe,, is net.usu-
ally vorse than none at &il. 1Nor on the
offher hand,,can sucb failtire always bc
a..ttributed te a defective system, or, fal6e
priniciples. -For it happens not unseldom
thac parents, wvhose prinlciples are unex-
ceptionlable and whose manner. cannot.
bc deemed either toc, lenient or too gevere,
are as. unsuccessful as any. In. aime L
ail such cases it will bie foumd upon ex-
amination* that the coairse of discipli .ne;

orsstmo governrncùt was commeno
*d too laté.; and il begn too late.. the

Most Éef
ment ivill result..çniy. , 1 ,disa.ppiqntment.

rFromr itié>fliÉs'a<i the!:p,é,e>Itive
faculties, the 'f~ it~~oreason,.
the childissusceptibled ofmoral1 infinen-
ces, and of course càpable of beiù-i made
tbê: *ýebj4ét' of, rio'ral - .,""iê1itFor
the consciencý:é, ÉefeeintD cirikght and
wrong; e msw with: tthe ce a~gdvh
and strengtliis ith lis sie;tiv't A-nd
so early i't ~e infànt iýL£ d.vëlbped,
that in many instances before the parent

governing th* rchild lias already e ne
ta have it3 owyp.wy, ora othor.wprdsto
gavera thie. parent. Whilc the paincui
experlence ofa large nuniber of ilrnt
proves that At this period thc mosýt perfect
systein of groverintent, if not absolutely
too lato ta bc of any use, can repair thi
loss of tirne only by loing continued aad
persevcring efforts.,

T1he fact that chilren c, n think and
reason before they can .spca'., secns ta
have been in somne measurc overloied.
T1hience àt nceI flot ho wonlered at if pa-
rcnts find difficulty in convin*ciingr thoir
chi1dicn that they are in carnest; when
they bave themselves tauight>theaiý ta dis-*
regard wbat thcy say. 'Nor shoulil aiv-
be surprised to find it no -easy task to
suLdue thp.iifint 1riI*1 which they have
tlieinsdves cultivated and*cherislied by
indulgence for years.or even. months.
If there, is any knowledge irnplantcô iii
.Lhe.breast of the child by the Creator, it
is the hknowle dge of rigiht aind wrn
Fïom the moment the child cati. under-
stand its parents, %yill, fconM.that moment
iis, capable ut being taught ta. Qbey.it..

And gen.tie tcachings at this> carlv .periol
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are more elncaclars thari semeer oaqs.,af-

govene slbl thierefare

paenta r inen s e a-cr :to
begi eary, l ordr h it m ''; ýd

accomplished, or da"an oceâi
quiet seeuredli

1.11; P P Ftb-sT.

TErEWARZD 0F E X EMPLA RY'
- EHVIOUR

Theieissa .gadd à -narc'tl ia the éfoi--
lawnwal;tat wetransferý it .ta. Our

calumus, daubting -lot that the briofstary
xnay interest, the xxwjarity;. of Ouir.. ladi

men, wvho afterward;s heconietheit wves-?
is a question a.,v have occasiondilly hecard
discussed; and the result invariabiy came
ta is worth moentianiing ta aur lady read-
ers. Chance, lias, much -ta do ia the af-
fair; btte hraeiprai.oon
ing ci.rcurnstances. It i-a certain. tlîatfe%
mnen mnaire a seloction froin bai.roains) or
any, WUIoi p ôc of puiblic g-iety; and
xiéaiy a fc' arè ilùinb5ed ])Y nhat
rnay be cnlledr'shoîviný oiffin tLè stroots,
or by" 'aýny 'allui-nienis of tiross. Our
con.victioii is; that ihity- 1iio huntd.redthis.
ai ail -the iflnery' with whiech woa.nenl dec-
ara te, or load their ppisons, go for. naoth-
ing, as kir as hatsband-ca«tching is con-,
cernàti , Whe'n and haw thien, 1do men
find ihèîir:\vives ? la the quiet homnes of

side,; where the domesëtie grac6s and -feel-
ings aie alone demnonstrated. -Thése are:

the ckpar.eý ihighx>mpst ÉufèJyý. îttract.
the high and the lVuribJl.. Api~nst these,
ail the finey and -airs ithe world are

not bd thý woxise frbeg aithLn
the year l7P.trBurl;E'of

Bcczýeiî :Ç-en. Whose.health1 ývas
r.a pidly.dcip~g !'yas advis.ed : tae igo; to

Spa,. for the rocovery of his health.: . HEis
daughters, fqared.ýJat. qth-se iwýho had.on-
ly motives entirely xniercenary, wou1d not

rpav that aýitenrtior ié~ ihli mighb t
caet îm hse wh v o from. %ity and af-

1éctio,ýn niti d wýo tii àfe el the re a tes t pi ea-
-t.ý ý . ,. * ' e&sure**iy mlhisteriiig ta his e and à .

fort; tley therefore iesolved ta* àccom--

pariy 1u1i rhey prom'od that it w'as not
a spirit ofdsia6 aud, gaicty thiitIod
them ta Spa, fohoy 'ivee not to b e scen
in ahy of ilie gayý and faihonable cir'-
clos .they- w'orc neyer out ofthî fàth-

cr~cinay minyrwent froim Ilom!e'a

e xcept to attend hlcithmo t tàl'e tho
air, or drin k the wýaters in)a word they
lived a most recluse life in the rni dst of a
town thoen the rosort of the iniost ill us-
trio us, andi fashionablo pcrsonhgies of EtÏ-
rope. Thso payittoention ta thoix
father' ro.ýured tÉese threce* amiable s'iste'rsa
the adà-ririation of'ail the Engiili at Spa,

and.-was thecause of thbir clevation ta
hal ~n l[ IU, ta -,vich thcir merits

gave tlîem s o justL a title.-mThey ail W'Cr.o
married ta. niohlimn-one ta the E arl of
Béve É y, another ta the Dukce af H11amni ;,
ton, afterwaids ta the Marquis of Exeter
and a tlîird ta: tue Duke ofNotubz
Jan .d. .An .d it is but justice ta tÊero ta'
say, that tkey reflectéd hou'ýr >u o theïr
rark, ratiler tIan derived, a ny frOra. L
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THEF!N. "F AIR

Two leading- -mewnbers o f a :cert'ain
,church, the mihister of which- was not too
wellpaid, met-one day, when the follow-
i>d conversation took:place.

"I saw: somnething this morning, Jones,
that made me feel rather bad,»" said one
of Uhem.

MWhat wvas that, Mr. Smith?"

«I was standing by a stali in the mar-
ket-house, and hadl just paid for a peck
éf'some of the most delicious peaches I
have tasted this year, when I heard a
hittle voice Say-

4'Buy us some peaches, papa, won't
you ? We haven't had peaches but once.'1

"No, dear 1' , wns replied to this, in a
low, and it struck me, almost sad tone.
'I can't buy any to-day.' Thç voico was
familiar, and cuased me to turn xny head
quickrly. There stood Mr. Henry and his
,littie son. They did not see me, and 1
was glad of it."l

"Penches but once 11"
"Yes, think of that, Mr: Jones; and

this delicions fruit so0 abundant ana s0
theap. 1 bought a basket, immediately,
,of the best 1 coula find, and had them
msot to his house."

"tThat was kind in you, Mr. Smith. I
;arnglad you did so. Thle ,,fact is, Mr,
I-Ienry's salary is too small. Four liun-
dred dollars, and he with .such a feimily 1
It is disgraceful 'to the congregation. A
littie seif-denial on the part of a few of
the memrbers better off than the rest,
Wduld enable tiiem to add tô his incoffe
ail that is needed for his comfoitable

"Yes; ana ThÉeyougI'i't -to 'piractice suc
se.If-de.nial.:. until they do, their rélgo
isfi't Worth a copper.1" .

1.1Isnt itpossi.ble by som1 extra eQr»on
to get a Couple .of hundred ,4ollars ada-
cd to bis salàry. 1 There is ability-enough
in the congregation.>'

«We tried that, you are aware,.a -year
ago,) but met with no encouragement
Every one said he was taxcd, already,,
for one charitable, purpose or another,, to
a greater extent than he cotild really ai-
ford. When this..is .. llèdged, whether
you believe it or not, here. is an end of'
the matter.- Youhave nothing more to
Say.»

"No, of course flot. This paying more
for charitable purposes, already, than
people can afford, is a very convenient
and very common excuse. I bave-heard
it a hundredt times, and may be, -used it
myself."

"lThere is a way in whidh we migl4
get two orthree huqd1red dollars added
to, Mr. Henry's sala'~.

~How V"

"By means of a fair. People who lèci
as if giving a shilling for another's beno-
fit was going to ruin them, spend dollars
uselessly, te gratify themselves, withou,
drcaming that they canIt afford it. Our
-neighbors of the church over the way held
a fair about a month ago, and cleared two'
hundred and fifty dollars; and we can
do the saine. It the people wonIt give f
willingly, we'must cheat them into giv-j
ing.t

"A fair. AÀ fair," -%vas answered'in
mUsing tone. "ýI confess 1 don't like IWrî,
and neyer dia. But then.-."
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'ù or 6 I*Iiê*"hei.- Butr then,-. as. -ed- to--hold a-.fair-for-the--purpose-oti ini.
0> 1 idteWgliùg theifands'f~ thelx.church'." :,The

iezonéymust be raised oihw" lojcitaaiogt ntt ~
s.4dtieesô a~' rn to,

that. It is.worse«toý àtàrve'-btir iihiitéx. el tpas; ndwoud.mroer,

"Irathe thinÙ it is. But can ve get' thal theyJpaid hii an -insufficièîîC-saIary,

«Èas'y enou gh.' The wdmen Andowb buntetpe
airition. Comnittliês ôf ~ .-he

yo Cild W.'h eréar Ieeifdis eï4i, eùtýirud ùji thé, ïtty as
* oi~uï<i~idn; lâd* s in' dur êO6àÈïga. sge bm htfbgi

tion, i'ho iadi'thuch:t&do bèsi'des Uis- eudnt njsi%who cudu i àtibtéýthee'gelves
tribitih~ trats ~and'families, give anôtifer dbilartoward

~sbti~ ïé\vtrats ôrneoflyô. intWras ~urch purpôies, sci thifi-' fô' the' fair..

îàIiséa e~1.~~fa à Ïiijgésib Car p43riufate ladies? 't one I 'Mr. Baker,
ge i eoùfe se ino t s- bwng Ca - ho positively refused Éondéê timeé before.

4Will you put the bail in motion VI ieaote olr Ô''r i-plih-rIf asapprvingti~exn:t~e ~ ing.the exhaustêd tiéastirrv';'bf thecurh
wil eritalthongh toid tha t aý qujarter'ssalarywa

"You are welcome todcé taIàthough ovr ndru'ad thtài m inIt haned
1.'eai..49........r; prn ý' ovi edollars frt~fi ihu el

iiàppov thé ai he had m a terrible sacrifice,
tCiple.

"Vey wll.Pliseo se whtcabeor that hie wvas in dangeçr -of ruin. Mr.
B9taytape, the mecrchant tailor, who; 11ka
Mr. Baker, had said' moe than once-

Spih forthwith calWe upon one or. tivo nfot another dollar," mrade liberal con,.
the':. î diesïUs me iè,.and* after tributions of fine reyrnants of-fancy cas-

of the pencés, a in ieres, broadcioths, figuredsiketng
dweling upoh the insufffèidriêy ôf the and velvet, for pin-cushions, needlé-cases,
ininister 's incoine, closed'by sayingthat ottoman covers, and the dear knows what

jît was th ut fthe ladies* ot thé cou- ail], wvithot makmg a single Ivry face.-
glregat àion to, get 'ip à fair'ia orde r to in- And -sa the bail which Mr. Smith.had set

rase Mr. enyssir.in motion 'vas sent roiling froni hand Io
The man 'ne ;r *in -which Mr. Smith« hand. Ail the men were made' to give

brought the subjec t thtte ladies' at- -gomethixîg, either in-money or rawmnate-
t~piôr, ift io fi*To then -o ain.: xliaad ailthe w6pmen were set, to;work

say his assertion as to thé ir dut3y. They. iii 'he -manu factureof articles thatwvould
assntd thi deiaatinanctfÉorthwitb, se tthe fair. Th'rewas:quite.-an ex-

in sai metngofinflàuintiaFlfemiaidý vitémèntin the ngiegation. :But, as
.i'Unmbers- t %vas 'uinaniiroùly ddtèriuv -there al'ways le- and 'alv(,ayswfll be. li
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*! m~attér.what! ii. doiidg, ithere were -some
*fault finders in .Mr,: JHjeàry's. I.ogrega-

and;,although they gave, for ,appearance
àkiegrumbled aàbout i. a.fterward.

«~h ltmare, à. Ilirer.t.contribution
totefnsoftecuc at once? Why
go. in ibis, round about way, to get what

iswated" thy sid. ut hcydid'not
understand as mucli abouZtthsaMer.
* oes and Smith.
* A fewv. dl.aysbeëfore the time at whÉich

the fair was to begin, the genlei,ëb> last

w~ntioned, happening to meet, one of

(À 1 saw Mr.. Henry ibis, rorniflg, and.
* Would you beli ,evec it,. le is viari in i) s
*diappr'"l of,,tins fair."

ciIndeed! . hat 0oes he sy?"'
." That sucli achemnes for raising mon-

ey reunorhyof the Christian charac-
tér. 'Letmen ,give fely,' 'he says, 'of
vrhat thicy have ~ogive; 4ut to obtain-
the money they are flot willing tu bes.
t1%w. They nev*er do any real goo.d;- but
always much ham'

Ile. will thi.ni differentIy, perhaps,
w¶ien we taire him two or three hundred
d iollars as the proceeds of the fait, and say
it is, for. hin."

"4i rather think so. .Stili, 1 must con-
feuo that .1 amn and always have beeca

* paitly of bis way ofthinking. A fair is
* only an ingeniouq mode of extor.iing mo-

* eyfromntiiose who wotild not volxntarily

Ive it for the purpose to whieh the pro-
ccods are- to be applied.. But what are
w.to-doý Mr. Henry.isnfot adequately
suppotted, îdhough bis. congregation are

* f4lly able1 and without iacoavenience, to
4120blebissaIaryi Thojr W*illnot give any.

thing more by directý>ontribution, and,
th!ýXfore,, I don't sec thàtth ,~crxmn or~

levying an;inlir.ect tax up-o.h them is eç
v'ery serious. one",

"Nor do 1," rep.lied Mr. Jones.

l'i.fair at length .openedwib a fine
display of articles, few of whieh were class-
eda~mong thosý calleçi,p~sfql. .Five-dol-

lIardoils, dollar pir~i.-,,hion.s and.pyra!nid.
of.sugar candy were plen' ul ctee

about on, thetables :of t i.e.! fait' venders,
who sought,to.eec, s.eiha tacù and
perseverance .rarely lo be met withi in the
mosi .accomplishéd of women.

* Where is Mr~ Henry? I haveu'î
seen him heîre ai ail, yet?" asired on.
lady of another, towvard thre evening of
the irst day..

"i believe he doesn't approve of faitsj
ivsreplied..

"Wby not.?" .

"Dear knows 1. He would fimd it bazd
to anwer your question himself."

Froin one te another the whisper pa£»- J
ed that the minister was opposed te fair., hý4,
This. intelligence rather dampened the,
ardor with whîch some were entering xi ,

to the business.on hand. Others'doubttd'.,
the trutir of what wea said, and con N 5
den tly loolzed for the ministor in the even-
ing. But hie did. not ma-Le bis appear,
ance. Nor, in factý ai aay time during'r
the fair, mucli te the surprise oi soine and!,.
the mortification of othcrs.

At the close of the tl-trd and last ay,
ci the fait, notwithstandiAg all mancerý
off expedients hiad been used to force pes-
.pie: toby articles: tirai were of no use ue
themse1vesj nor ta those to wbomn ic was
suggestcd they might. present themn.-r
to bu'y even useful articles ai double wUi
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thlÉy weeot--t wvasçlecided th twvh a t
rem inedsh99M.be dipsdof byraffle.

"Takea chiance in this!sp.e.ndid.doll?

Oiply twenty:flve cents à.. chan ce 1"1.,met.
you on one sid e-.and,

"Corne! I kniow, ydu'll'tlte a chance
in Liais raffle lits my whole- table. Tickets
tifty cents, and:everyf one a prize,l" met
youân the other. 'Andsoitmwent through-
out the room. People wvho wouln't Pa4
llve, ton or teydollars foer an article,
iwere willing to risk twenty-five or IiIty
Qents, or even a dollar, in thle hope of get-
ting it foi thaî'm sil sum. Pid this diffier
innytbing fromà gambling ? .We ivill not
Bay,

«Threé'hu.ndred dollars, .clear of ail ex-
penses," said Mr. Smnith to Mr. Jones, on
thie next day.

Indeed? so muchl Reý.IIy, 1 had
no0 expectation that so large a sumn would
be sealiÉed? I rather tini: ouriminister
<ill reverse his opinion on the subjeet of

irs when this handsomne aura is paid
ver to him."

"There will: certainly be mcme -reasons
resented to bis mina in favor of doing

l'"
1)Three hundred dollars!1 Our lidy

iends hiave done well, haven't they?"
("' They have indeed. We mnust sot thom

going again neict year, for the sane pur.
ose."2
* Oh, yts. A good thing, like this,
ut not be permitted to die oiit."1

There was, 'belonging to the eongretion
f Mr. Henry, a poor widoiv named Hein-
r. Shie was very poor. Ill healili, and
uit poor ability to get along in the world
t bçst, -made hier income very small; in-

Qquate in, faci for the supplying of bier

..r ealwants. She had tvo childri,Hen-
'rer e..dest 1oy, s. apetcdt

yery goàdmaster, and was now in 'hs
twny-ist.year; and Emni, an in 'alid
dagtr, tÈe. e'tire burden oÇwhose sup-

te-port feil yIpon Mrs: Heiner. 'Henry wa
iid ustrîous and siood- well .wi¶h his nrias-
te r. H e h ad a 1bout t'en mon tias to sense
before be wou.ld be free. To the ýexpir&.
tion of *his rniinority, for the 'àatie of bis
mrother and sister, lie l'oed f rw ard .i>.

great anxiety. Lt was bis'intention te
dévote ail Jus earnings to their supot

Occasionally,.this Young man couktr
get overwork frorn bis master. 0f this
privilege he alvays availed h 'imaelf eager-
Iy, and gave, wbat hie earned to bis math-
er. It so happened that, from s.ickness,
the poor widow got so far bebind hand
wvith.ber rent, that ber landlord became
alarmed for: bis. money, and thredtened
to seize and selI ait she had tunless she
paid him the whole, or a considérable
portion of what she owred him. 1Sbe.did
not tell bier. son about ber indebtedness
for rent, for she knewv his inability ta aid
bier, and did flot wish ta distress-bi'm.

Young Heiner, about this time, bad
been favored with more than. bis usual
supply of overwork, and bad accumula.-
ted ten dollars. His wish was to Save
about fifteen dollars, and with this te
buy his mother a warnu and comfort.abie
cloak as a Cbristmas present.

On-the second evening of the fair,.the
young man, who had heurd a good-deai.
said about it, was. induced ta. go." Ile
had never seen a fair, and. his curiosity,
excited by hearing others talk abo9, this
one, became strong enouga to tempt. hini
ta part- with a shilling, thé regqlae ad;
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matn, and his. master à

ha4,tho.ugh still an* appi
es.B gaod an «appýearance

bile at the faàir.
'10he ay scene within

"aujd bewvildered the you
never witnessed 'any

à,ùt. 'Ha moved Awn t!
foom, ok n firýt upor

'tien-upan the other at th
beautiful articles, and st
fui saleswomen. whi:

Iesrely atong, a brighi

ixpaon his arm. Ha tuin
eair of brigrht eyes were 1

igluonhiîn; and I
tosylips, parted in a ii
a. law, sweet vaice said-

Il Came!1 Yotn must
Qmmy. table."

AÀ moment anly passei
,f6und' hiniseif stan*dingo-
gpon whicli was a hanc
.pundry pin-cushions, lad
lars, and niec-nackeries
ble kcinds, white the y<
*hadl drawn bila to the s
tin ta buy something.
a perfect strangrer. Hie
seeji ber before.

«Now .I am surte Yor
lfttle cousin or niece, iih
&apresent 1like this. will Ca~

-,you in ber prayerà every
*holding belote hima thé
:ait i ny thèe. dollars.

t:1, He l* cii0'n *lat ..lthé 1 aOr. pn ihf 'dot
,as.toencaoUnter Hie had'ýè b u 1 klih it ompny;
é1ooking yourng. wa u .nsed te the wMà, 0f h ol
h.m the ut c nd espeCially: unprépared"'td 'nmét)

le clotifing; so encunter litre this;: and,'come 'déff SïdÙooC
èn.t.ice;* hé m ade ancs. Hé blùshed-hesittedý:.triedi
as almosiany -stammer out sorte excuse for not ibakin,

thé purchase. But the young lady reai
quite dàzýl ed his èhàractàr at a glance; and said-

ng man. "Oh,yýes,. but youÏ l must'take Ç
tin ~'f arse tril-bhvitÙ beganI t6 i*sàp.t up very.ca.

lie Centre oÉ e
.an ssj n lessly mn paper.

aiC display of "There," she sadwhen this had
.iii more beauti- done. IlIt is gi vil away at that price
le thus passing And she handed Heiner the doIt.
t:hand wvaà laid Slowly he drewv forth the -purse tà

ed 'quièklv. 'A con tained his littde treas.ure, s'elected th
oàiûg bewvitch- from tbree dollars, pail if. to, the smii
ae saw a pair of girl,,and taking bis purchase,*retired Il
àng smile, white tily frcm ia h room, blushing at l

*-thouglit of being seen w'ith such an 3
buy samein-thing ticle in his hand. The mrmant he reau .

ed the street lie threw% the doIt fierc'
1, efoe Ïeierdown upon the pavement, and hurr
bofbe aaway mutteringto, himself-

dsomfe .wax doit, "1Foal tFool! Fool p?

ies %vorked col- Three. dollars was. a good deat of i~
of ail imag in a. ney foi 1-einer to 'lose, and hie feit,Ïi'
ung syren wlio loss more than the loss of thousands'
pot, was urging feit by sônie.
l'a hîm slie wvas 'On the next day much wis said aI
had neyer aveuf the fair by customners, and among et*,

thigs, it wvas stated, that there ivas to~
i have got some a raffle at night, and' that amo' Z
ose g-ratitude for things to be raffled foi' were a-ni
use lier ta name valuable arficles. A ma*rble-toji Ce
riight," slie Èaid,. table, Wvorthi ttwenýty-five dollar§,'i;%as
hcautifill doi. - tioned among ýother thinb, 1h ch

Say youYNv-ill in>,%whieli Were only anc dolar.
wa :s alsa a lar.-,& maliaganyroôiking-c'
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she"chanzôes i n v t é which wee sa iàbthe litte t'f

hopepo -not.onlyg'et*tipng ,akt" trç'Ieas
dollars. hie:had Iost, ~toadnîae Yul~ e
tiaIiy to hs il treasure.by mneansqt. er; what is t~he,
the praposed raffe,began.to flý.biis;thouo's È en, hn i
an4.finall.pqs;sessed his, mincI enfiraye y n os!y seehall d 'dbts
la irnrnaginaýio, hg already hacposses- sutlyetegd
ion'at.Ieast of fity dolrFth of~ ar "IÏm

ticles: .. ~ich..ould easi ly. be sold for *thir- Hejnry 'i sli repi
ty or farty .doUaý and thus . mae him Ica .'etôbe à
coqmparatively. rich., He. coul& hàrdly te~4eoI

vatuni ee ingcae, sp. lm en ?lrd saya tbat he
vas hoe to realize the littie fortune that 'é Ho c.Iled. the d

~ay Wyithin bis reach. adI I~ol

!'wlithhis~ seven. dolars in his Poc~t oj wait longe
lie infatuated, young ar hatnet not-a dollar -to'gi

thejair. First ho secured by the pay «Mti-î1
~nen 9 f a. dollar, a chance' -nteetr thîs be.r ?" e

~abl ; then o ein t i n n o îe c har , f& his act an

ind soi on l.the, varlous littie ttries l* pa theio
Sawere establisheci for pious purposes ."If. would h'av

y fair and pious yqung Christians, un. plied,-mournfiilly
il hè;fhàà- adventu red ùpon this uncer- ditesey
an sea' his. whole treasure. bave borne lo ge

It was now that anities ànd- feaTs mistak;en."
eegan to arise in bis mind.' Should the 'Yes,* it would

suit prQvé disastrous f0 his hopes 7; turned Henry.î
li toubtmade'bis heart 's'nl .reïi -owarà buying y

ling in his bioson. For two hourài ail[ ças present 'âl
vras suspence. »en the ài~iouiýaÉLiè]eî -The yôoung su:

ere raiffo~leà- ub d-rà'wini ' nmbe rs words that-wero
's in a lotteiy',*anc ottes, by týrôwiig "Whero is the
he dice. eageily asked M~

Àt twelve o'clock HeWnr went homne «Gone !11 was
retched. Ho hàdzgambledandl.oscàl1l "Gon*.e, ÈfWh
Tbroo days paiàed* 'beforè ho could, vèn- Henry relate1,

ure ta visit his 'Ohp. f the deep cxr axteiiuatiôil, ah t!

Ireniity she. xvas in ho lcnew ntbing:' fi*. When I h
ut hoe feit so'miserable about thé' ôàsof bürst into tegsa

eshe tîcd hér.îIêëte-dç

ry mc rube o1
îÏqat ter 11h eaàskedMciik

red thtsewas unie--
ïn spirits.
ngs liato benU seizedi
ie , gxtmnf way to te ars''

ri for rené, and- 'l' 'a*-
must and;wil ~v1havé if

,y befor jeteïdây4 'rid
>ay bim te& dôjlIàrs, Èô

erfor the; rest.7But Thad
ive hiin2.-

rhy did' YOD fot' tell the
l a:imed her son, nssgid

Iwringring.his ha'dSaïd-
t with' âàitatèd. teps.
edot e ic good,"i sbe're-

Uànd wotld oniy'have
I hô,ped. tlhat hie ôdilid
r with mue, but I wâ?s

[have doue good,"1 re-'
cI- had ton dol1à,rs, -savèd

oâs a cloàk for à C firisù.

an coula u Dottrte
upon his tangue.

moxey now; enr
rs.'Heier.
the sad reply.

without concealment or
liâtk'ad. occulrrdi àt lhe
ad finished hýism-ôther

r'e
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younmanhad.no ord cf consolation
toeierher. He sat silent, with his eye:s
wpon the lor, fée irin littie leus wretched
than à condemned. crininal. .Suddenly
be start7ed Up, andâ rusb'ed fron'ji the b.ouse
ere his moîè bl spék a word t p .re .
Yent bis going away.

To the bouse of the rninister.the Young
mnan ben t bis steps. ýfuàÙ.Hn
ry ýt home,. wbo. received hùin, kindly..
Aller he had been 'seated a few miûutýs,
the. minis -tr, who bail been observng

Imýpe y sai -

.. What isthe, matter,, Heury Yýou.
1OQIÇiR trouble."'

U4id so 1.am, sir, in very. great trou-.
hIe. My mother'bas got bebind with ber
repl, aird, thejandord, has seized lier
thinge ,aq4 is going to. keli. hern aIl. If
uhQ4euld.only pay bum ten. dollars,. lie
wo.1:a lbog r.f tbebalance, u

she h.sn' asinledolato pay. Oh.!
sir.; d4o you ot know of some kindpe-
s;on -who wvou1d tend b.er 'ten dollars?.,:I
could pLy it-baçk in,tNyo,.or tb.remonths
by doing o.verwork. I woild Jet the mo-
ney li in.Mr. Martin'sband,as fast. as
I ýearned iti and :he 'would pay it over.

"D'o-, you -freqqently :earn, money Y
overwork,?" asked. M r. gpçry.,.

.",Ylessir. I do ail the overworÉ.ican

..11Wbat use dû you ,makl qf wbýÉat you
earii in this way Do yo a spe.nd i z fo r
yourself V,

Ob, no, sir 1 I:spend. itfor mother, apd
sister,"

One, questLion, after another. asked by
the. raiister,.elicited frorà the Young man
aý ful confession of.what had occurred' a
lew evenings previous.

)88-

'L' i,,JA, my poor voiùiwfrie!dýd"-, à'id
Mr. H *enry, after he cle rydlmprehen..
ed ai, atie'y ave senit yo hildnié fron
their vait'fi~ar'uned--ga:miét'! 'But
your mother' thing mlist flot'be: sold.
I b.àpp.n to havée tenty' dôllarsý in the.
bons e. ýTen Vi Wîl anl to 'vou.. You
will rep'àY it to me , s fastas yo cànà
And Jet this be a W*arning tc y0ou; ne-ver
to isk.Ëa" dollar so long.as y live, ini

'anyganc fchance, wbher'it- be' t w'
fo-akoin 'a se C«alled châ ri .table fàiL

The p'ricý,is îÈ sh e ; *nd the'evilý ag

heinoùs in thé siglit of Hea-Ven."i

The youn .g man 1thanked'the' ripistcr
with tears in bis eyes.' As soion as *he re-

.ceivedthemnoney he burried awvay( toîna-ka
'glad the heart of bis pooi mnother.

Heiner had not left the bouse of 'Mi.
Henry over'ten m'inuteýs,' wrhen Mr. Joncs
an~i Mr. Smith, a.ècompanied by anotÉer
leading member oft thé churcb, called ini
to see the mi.nister.

W"~e bavye.,some pleasant e for
you," saidMrSit, fr eyabeu
seated a.few miutes.

"Have you, indeed.?, A'pleasaànt task
bave .tbey wbho bring pleasant news"

1Weare comnuissio.ned, ly t.he mnaa
ge 1rs of the, fair tbûtbhas been lield, ïn ouir
cliurch, to pay you- over the, eitîre Pro.
ceeds, wbich arnioun«t 'id thiree hundred

nd. sx,4ollar, to .your salar for*
year. Üré they'are." : tu;

And Mr. Smith extended a small' raill
of ban i notes.. But-Mr iepryiydxeÀ bàck,
whbile bis, face becarne 'very serious.

"N. ýo, gentilemen," hé sa'id, fIrmiy, "
cannôt receive a dopllar of it."

1Why not ?" , was asked,, in.profàùî3d
surp r ise.
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«If the memnbers, of my congregation
-think:my.salary inaAequate 4o. my.sup,
port, Jet them npcrease at b)yregullàr n
tributions made for that purposé, and let
it caine as a fe lIflrn.But W'I't1i;
,extortion and wf.ong,sucli asever attend
your faits, 1 ivili have notbingý to dot
'You bring me; in, ,yovr. hand, the price
of honor, delicacy, Justice :and.truth,an
do you think 1 wvill accept dl it No, !
1 would as lief touch;fire ! ,At your fair
a Young man, who had not the firmness
toresist indeli.ateimp'ortunity, paitd thrée
,dollars for a doIt, which in anger he brolce
upon the payement ithe ,moment -he got
into the street. He ivas an apprentice,

-who could only geL small sums ,of roney
.tatie Y ovierwork. In this waiy he,

haad accumuliitedte'n dollars, with whicli
large sum, for him, lie was going to buy
his poor mother a clôak for a Christmnas
present. .He waà tiptéed to gîIbth
fair by hearing so.muàch said abouýt it by
those who visited his master's shop, and
there he was robbed of three dollars-Il
cail iL so--you ranst eicuse my plain' way
-of speakiDg. But thisý il'as not. ail. He
nexthboard about, yoù r beauti tut gambling
operations, and in the hope of îvinning
back what he had alrea dy lost, went and
risired the seven that*remàined in chan-
ces in centre-tables, rocking-chtirs,.and I
<lon't know îvhat aIll Ho lost 1 When
he Saw. his rnotîiet4 judge ohssrrs
and anguish of mmd; 'todiscover Èhat she
owed rent fwmhicÈh hoknew otlng, and,'
that her landiord ha d seized her .:thin.gs
and wýs> about selliýnig.Lhem. 'l'on dollais
the man had offerèd to, take on account,'
and'give a 'longer time for, th e reanr.
but lie Sad lost hi's tenù dollarsat'ihe 'ai

-ho was a ruined gamester, and you
mad*« hlmh ý uch.Zn hii* eétremity.he
carne td me; taasicif I wouldnlot geL somo
body tolendliie mother:ten. dollars, he
pledgivîg hirmseli 'to pay it bMck by hMe
overwprk., II

III will do iL," said eacl& .,.'f the,;thiee
men..

III have.already set his le.rL at testg
.re lied the. minister,

".Ye didn't- lend il to.hlm," said. Mr..
.Smith.

II:Yes. i happened ta have, twenty
dollars by me, and I divided iL with hlm."l

His -'visitors -weie. mute: with surpris.
and mortification:.: Atlenigthone o!them
said-._

"You certainly will not presist inae
fusing to take the money we have brought
you. The thing is done now, and capi-
flot be undone.' ; The * oney ià for yon,
apd.w cannot appropriate it to any oth-
er. purpose2..

"INot a dollar.of iL will I accept," wae
firmnlyanswered. "Y You had botter seek
out ail the -instances of wrong dane by
the practicat working of- your l'air, 11ke
that which I hayre mentioned, and make
restitution.. Cer.tainly, that poor Young
man ought not to be. doomed to. work
late at night: Jor two.or three .monthgs tg
make up what ho has los t, when his poor'
mother so. badly needs ail ho cap earn."1

It ývaýs in vain to talk to Mr.. Henry.
Hoe would. î ot have a: dollar, of what had
been c1leaxed ât the l'air. His refusal tu
do' so made quite a stir in his church.-
But. like a rock in the oceàIn ho stood.
firm, alth-oùgli thé waves dasà.hed àrîriIy
abýu't i s fee'. 4da;y or tw9 àufCer ho'
had loaned young Héiner ton dofltis. that
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SaýLb~er, F., nestood n solemngreatnss,.
back rente and enable him to replace, the ho is firm sol miginot' bow;

smia1lg umwhe ýhad;borrowed., :. Il. . Ndàiraceofhumw*"eaim.
, ... ' ' ' .ý Waaon bis:lofty:brow;:.;

The exact disposition of the three.hun-'
drýIr Mxý Heniy ne'ver k;new..: A Hé surveyd 'ae scne rout im

portion of it, doubtless~ »nt: into te ihacln'ûaxtdée
ftnds of' the chiirch a'nd. hele ' o ink Ôerthly psin budJn,.

up the increase of salary that wvas v'O. . i olwsfxdo:ih

ndt ki~vthi, ~or ,ti _ t.1is heip:. DeD -se tbrongsaroundhim gatber'd
.LMApd bis foèl nb* qoù-ght'the face

to,inqpire.. 'As- for-,aixsîiyery. Iittle..ws .Of~ their mighty Sovèigù faýlien;
evets~i? ooutthein is a eatin .Bu t the'> quail'd befori bis gaze.

The subject was rather an unpleasant Q. f .:' .

one . . Ho.had sat la sp]çedoursbrightened

But, they'd1 measiu'4 not ÉisS.geatness.
jNor he terrour ofis power.

-TH4.PRIZE P0EM. , F : ::.
Bis accept dd oale,,

WheénMiltÔn was. i;in je-S. Whàe he 'dress'I the gaging throng

school in London, at one of the public ex No.i i footstepg falter

ainat'àionis, the: subjecit forwetical com- Ash lwy ovdang
po sition -happéend to be on our Savioir's Tor. lie;knew the qirnpty -vague ne ss
fiit miracle,; th'e turning of watei: in to O.tevety earthly fame,
wine!ai *the harri'age fý&st. -Folios.were: dheowdbtethgraes

wvititen and hànded in on*the sùbject.- 0f» Ééi Ahwgld lià.
When it"ýcàre; Milto'ns; turni to -hànd in..........
bis - from- whichi tot rnuch; was ex-.
peéted; he merely wrote on a sinte one Original.,

une: . . IMPORTANT -INQUIR-Y.
"The concious water saw ils God, and blushed." * '.S Ir our experienice mae .s satisieàd

Tý:ugsIP. aah other îi'ý asr withý ouiselvés i ei c'an.,cî,t, sti fo
tonishment-the laçqnic beaufy of the year, toye.ar, tpùtcocr or or
uine,; a)d.ýimp1e su.bli'mity, of the idea, if. our. propetty, ou tiùi, &ur talents are
wer.e. .so. str1iking. , M±1er bestovig n~ e Il emnpIoyed for oui own intereit al9no,

con~urnspponthe ore laboateproduc- if, we rest only in cold wishes, iiomn
tions, .- ccqrding toý thei aeic,.he e observations on. te à~e6 ai

aadeA.. týhe prize to heuTue bard*ol* ikind, ;.if we are rendy to répônh those
'"Paràdise Lýost" wihose. zeal shames our timidi ty; if iWd
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carelessly Jet ý'silp oppQrtjun1>t'es of' doing'

thld worl ià hi daInéÉ V'

FflM'ÀIE EITCATIONT

~:95~ra..human sOl9 i>ot d
'cation, likce marblein à'quarry,\vhih'lç

thé siilof: the7 :polisher, *fetches ou ïthe:
coiour, makes the surface.8alune,. and ýdi-
coese.r,ýým#l acloqd, .and vein
that-runs through the bod'y' of i-

,The4re are .many .stubboin pýej!d4ices
existing aýgaipstthe, caracter of a learn-
ed lad.yand erhaps, were aIl ladies, vers-.
ed ýi ratters,of eruditiPnjî some .disad-

matgsnigh4toccur, to coun.terba anpe
in.some..measu.re tlie good effects>that
would.rlesult frorntheir. being liberally
.educated ; but, even admittiýg, the, proba-:
bility;of afew-inconveniences aiing
the.la.dies having a lberai eduatinit

is flot very apparentthat a womnan..wilil
be less valued, or acceptablé in-the world,
or w9rse qualified'to',periqmay ato
lier duty: in it, by .devoting some of lier
cariy,years, in. the cultivation and, im-
prôvement of lier mind.

It lias bedn alledged as a stngargument
againist the liberâl'educatidin of ladies,
tbat mniây of thé~ lessér 'an moe à hiobscure
duties nécessarily d évolve u pon tlie femaile
sei; afid thàý th6 a'rragikent of, ail'
househod altfa'; and the Care of chl.

drniitheir 'éarly yea .rs, m u ,st. of course
-le 'ift* fo-thliem.-Nbw the juferen-ce'to be
drawvn .frô ttifs is'; thàt the moment you

puti tbl educti'n"''iiiofw itjéùl4on rel.emtéý-,,

then you maiâr )bid 'edi6à b"a d ôïtr
çconemý an'd the indlspiésýableý dýitiéà bf
housewifery,- an~d -th'àt'if théèî'a1àwè:df
onc tc' eat oèfi e ,r of; 1kwldè 'tl

rest'oftlie ,famdy iu,*'iive 'sôn :bd foiè4-.'-'
,ed'to partàke of the ;'sà,nè imagâeiliry àà;d

ur~sùbstthi1 rd Thëè éid fil iièulï o0"
pinions îniâ? besécribéd o4one greiât Sni1W

pothig; arid thàt eWthiHgTwè witneià,
ià 'to be attributed more, to absolute' es-
tàblishwent, than tor primitive pe*rce*p.
.tion.: Ca'nany(hib« foý istance.be more,.
àbsùrd, 'than- ta- :imagine' thaàt thé atten-
tion, and nnceasing ànxiety'* wlich -a
motlier feels for lier offsprifig reÉults fromn
lier;ignorance of:Greek and the Mathe-
matics; and. that she .uotild'forsace an
infan 1 for the sake of solinga mfathe-
màtical problem ?-We seem 'to; thinlc
iliat we can overthrow the sacred ànd in-
lierent principles of nature -by the punir
laws of a' goarding. School; and- tliat ti
existence of the humait race depends up-
on teaching.wqoen a littie more or. a lit-
tde les-that gross ignorance can aid
parental affection, ro, that the Arts and
Sciences cause its destruction. .In. the
am e.manner we lorget theprin'ciple up-

'on which the. love of order, and a-Il the
aits of econem .y depènd-They dependi
not upon ignorance noi idleness, nor up,-
on the poverty confusionand ruin, which
would ensue fromn neglecting theum.-,

Lt mayb'e askedif kncwledeeis cal*
cùiated to'p'roduce such dangerotls and
!perniciouseeffe'ts upon the 'dônestic 'vir4
tues',' wliy tliis.ià*fluen'c6hà iiot he,.-n foit
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ere now Wornen are mcibte d
uc*ated nw tha w,the, uere afeWceentii-

ries agog;,but, ve ýçannot discover, thaï
they are. Iess- a.ttentive:to the cQncerIIS of
.tkeir houshold afiirs, ýprfeel,ýes disp àe
to.perform the daties of. matern1.tç

.4t would nat. be. difficult:to,she.W that
lbhe sanie obje.ction. has bent4row.n ,in:
4he way oni -ai occasions,. ta! 4indar,. t-e
.impTqyemýent of b.th. sepxes,: ado i
-casses;. and been a.s invariab!y-iéjeçted,
.nd repelled by thetest of experience.

Unqtiestionally, the Iiterary. educçation
of-women otiglt ta be regulated according
ta their lfortinies anudexpectations.; 'and.
surely it *would be liighly!becorning, and
-in ost desira ble,. that, every you ng lady,
should *seceive such an'education ,as lier:
xneans and abilites miglit secure, to her,
-The, improvement of: the mind, must.
undoubtedly be of greater importance,
than the acquisition o>f afwgitr
acco mplishments which usuallylose. their
àttiàctions -long 'before' their possessors
have 'done with the shifting scenes, and
4111 the little concerns of life. If yoang
weIl-bred wvomen are not accustomed in
their single:state, regularl.y ta devote a
large proportion.- of their hours ta serious.
and-instiuctive occupations, %vhùt:lpros-
pect, What hope.is thete ?-tbat when

married they %vill assume habits ta whirh
they ever have boon: strangers, and ex-
changé idleness.ànd ;fiivolityi for steadi-
ness -and exertioh. ,ý ý

Mon, 'it isksaid, are not partial ta, *o.
mcai of a strong judgment, or cultivated
taste..ý Meanlyjealous of that..pre-emi.
*nence, which ,they. arrogantly. daim -in
soolidity of judgement, àn.d. ,depthof re-
searcht they cannot bear in: any fernale,_

and least of ail in a wif'e, the mont rp-
mote seipblanceof;rivàlshi'p 4nm«!ntalIace
,quirernents. It wvould bc an easy«-tas
to, shew variau instances. , wleremn a. man
may be deficienteitîerin uuùderstann,*
orrational consideration; and who feels
deeply mortified , by observing these proofs;
of superior and unaffected intelligence in,
awife, whieh .instead of .aniniatig. hii

trentment, ought rather toe kindie in
,, bosom, ail he ki asidÉtiies: a6d

tenderness: and elevatehiam-
hie and. enlightened. rconsert, much-hich-.
.er inf hi.s;esteeim. It is nat -uncommon
for the glomrn * d mooewman hater,

while, in . oe of lifs pevish and sullen
moods, ta draw ia the most unnatural
and destorted- manner, thé -portrait o .f -a
'phys&phie wrfr;' fie: wilI ýrepresent ber aàs
one, fromi W~hom due attention'ta: house-.
hold affairswîitl jrvain belexpected. Ha
portrays ber as immersed in hier closet
and excltided in abstraction ; or sallying
forth 'from. ber books, only ta engage in
literar y disquisitiinis, or ta stun ber aston.
ished lord, with senorous periods, and à i-
w iidly ternim of science. It must*appear.
obvious to everyrA reting iid,thât'a
great amo unt of petty jeàlousy, is -ta bo
met with in many pomàpous anid selfish
men,rega rdiing female'educaùion; aindw*ho
are opposed tothe; mental impravement
of iheir fair competi torà mn eveiýthing that
constitutes intellectual, superiority, andl
uisefal knowledge.. But among men of
tolerant prine.iples.it.is differ.en.t; a Ivoman
wvho hascpltiyaie.d bermind, without
having lost any of the .modesty and gen.
tleness hilpuiarly- be!ong;.to ber

sex,: wvi1l at ail times en.joy, a 1nd comnmand
the ulnfeigqed respect and esteernrlof.thosw
,men, who kinow well .hoiv toappreciat-

192, .
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realwrd h te wilflibé ever'rn y*,-t'.
render{he tribtite.of praise justly due to
her who; ùy 'the sup"erioity of héâr inen 2

tai acquirmn~ leévs itheir 'enthusi-
astic*ýaùentioni, àrid is'the ôbjeét of 'their

rfu nd a mirattion~'

Therç i aý power ul
positiopnf,both. sexes, to ,gi ye. inutual,
pleasure;. and th.is maey Ibe.de-eme? a per-
tinent..enough reply to.those who imagin.e,
that. ilf .wonmen were possessed of mre

knolege,~ley oud bconethe riv ais
ofmen,,instead ,o heircompa.nions.
It ,may:b e aLsk.d, are, ipnen, elegpnt
and;refind.,onJy 'because thy 'arigo

ran. and do. they watch over their ch.»-
drenà, .'wth the. rostan xiqus lýiciude,'
because.they,,knoiw no better? W*ould,
it riot, bem rne -Iati9nal . and; j4gt tg say,
ihatthe charming;delieacýy and other at-
tractivegraces which are to bè tona in
xnodest. woman; taketheix. risc fi-om the*

priniple ofmora a»4!reiglous.obligaý.
tio0n Sep stogyldcruy instilled
into heF mind,, wile young and most sus-
.oeptbe ofreceiig. good impressions
and from th Rlu~ e cultivation of, those

quaities, whiçh so-eiinently dîstinguisti
lier froni himn,.who onilycheishes aid
practices ,the, sterner -and more manly.

virtes~ h,. onel ana secluded kind
of life iv.hich -ome. wome n are doomed to
lead; the harsh treàtment to whichi they
are often exposed, and which thcy endure
withoût' corùplàainixtgta: the wod, niust
be:§evere and trying6,to'thern.. Awoflià

lier lot'to bé'àa grievous one;, ana hiard: to
be eridured,; bât-sh-ould:herîinind lié %Vel
fortificd- by the lessong 'of i'Wisdom and

* xPeriçne,> gatticred fromr thd àmple page

bfi histàtry ill i~ted-. by' the -torch of
-cience strengthéied :and iptirified- by ýthW
prece pts ,'of'rèligion% and: 'rality,, shè.'

colthen tonifidentlyý lookc for anirnward

distuâbed -or shaken -by the- gIoom:-ofdis..
;appoiittment, oi îthe ruthless: assauits ot

TO BE OONTINUD.

THE COLLECTION.
Sunday moirning-Church door.
T. WeIl I de clare 1 wilt neyer go (à

«.etii again.
Why, not, %what is, the niater 1

T. Why,they rare eternafly. begging
fromn me, a- collection every Sunday-1
'declare t. is. too- bad.

S. 1 is:, lam gure, but I am. more in-
Glined t.o pity.thosb that have.to beg from.,
yoù. thbugh I thifik youi are'greatly: te

be cd6mmisserâted that you should býe te-,

quested:to support a systemù,:whichr-escues
you frorn the horrors of.idolitary and. su,
perstition, *which frees the ýmid frorn un-:
certainty, aind the conscience fromn giilt;
whièh extracts the-thorn from adveraity,
diýesfs'death aiid :thegrave of thoir ter..,
ror, and*opens.the prospect of.a-blissful
immdrtality.! It -is greviobus. to thinLk
that any màn'shottldbe so impeértir ently
abused, as. tý spend his tirne in~ ýrecom-:
méàding to yoù this system, reminding
you ýof the shortdéss of time, when yote

*would, -rther,-forget ite, and entreatingi
you to :cane andl b;e saied': whil- .Von ïe-e
gard "savto" ''t otmtu vr
Mion w andafte alliexpect that you; waU

193'.
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noegive so much, asJa:cOppP ; wee i
.ordeit héaribis.dc~atos

T Oh- nopIlke4 hear-good.- vreah-
ney'ivwell, but ýI h&!e'nt!a ppor to

give ;jwept-to the-show, and the,.cir-
Çus,1é.stweek;ý and thàt, .cost ime :half a
,dollar;and, [:protest:I W111l ! neyer .go: to
meeting again wvhille -they have a coll*ec-.
lion everyr Sunday.

INA.

INDUSTRY ANID IDLENESS.

'1Y RtEV. IX. W. ]BEECUERL.

The resuits of Indolence upon commu-
rîlties, are as marked. w upon ipdiviâiu1S'.
In a towin :f industrions P"eoPle,'tÈe
stie'ets Would:be clean; hôuses neàa'd
eomfditablë; 'fendesin repair :* sehool-
bouses swarmingwith rosy.faced'eidren,
decently clad, ànd WeIi.bohavedi.,.:The
Iaws -iould b. respected, because jutly
adrnînistered. The, churh, would: be
throngéd wiLh.devout worshippers. .The.
tavern silent, and for the most part emp-
ty, or a weleome retreat for weary trav-
ellers.- Grbg-sellers would fail,' and me-
chani cs grow rich; labor would b. hon-.
ourable, 'and loafing a disgrace. For
.Music,. tii. people wotida have thé blacki
smnith's anvil, and the carpenter's hapm-
mer; and at home, the spinning wheel,
and girls cheerfully singing at their work.
Debts woulId b. seldom. paid, because
seldom.rnade; but if.contraced, no grim,
offcer would-be invitcd to the settlement.
Town-oflicers would be .respectable inep

tiigffce relcta4tly, and onlyfo e
pblic: good. .Public: days ,would be full
o'f sports, ivithout -fightiig;. an.d!elections

iýybuId be as ordeTly as wddi rue;~
rals.

In a town of lazy-me n, I should expeb.,
to find. crazy bouses, shingles and wea-,
ther.,ardskocýked off;- d&>rs'hingee ýs ,s
and ail a-creak; windows. stuffed with
rags,.hats,.or pi)Io.ws. Instead of flowcrs,
in suinmr., an"'" *W'ari'mth ih 'Winte-r e4ie
sid~ of Tlih hote vou1d swarm ith vèf--

Min in otwèahr.n'wihsavl
ing .pigsiid .co d; fàihè'é *duld ho cutios-
ities ofIaýy contrivance, and'g'te*'h'u .nk
with ro;pe4 or' lj i iat in' -theî 'd.ý'-
'Lank éaffle. -woutld fôllôw lever lode
wagon, s upplic .ating a mo .rsel, wtfm
ne in- their ldôks.- Childre- wonld be
rag~è, Sdi., sucy the''school-housé.>
einptý; the jailfuÙil; 'the chùr'CÈ iit;
the Ërog-shops oisy; and the -carpeèùter,*

their principal wor1c" a.t tverns' Law-,
yers would reigri. cohstables '116urishk
and hunt sneakin g criÎni 1si;',burly jus..
tices, (as' theii ih!eiîst. migbt'dietaté,>
wo uld conniveé a complomise,- or make a'
c:mrntme*t el peac ýe-oicrs Ïwould
*ink.at tumults, arrestjâ"'es in'fun, and
drink with them in goi4ýearnest G'o
-i .en wou ' d be obligea tb keep. darI, -and
bad men would'sn*ear,' fight, and rule
the town. Public days' Wýould:be scenes
of.*confusion, and end. in rows; elections
would be. drunkèn,'illeg aloisterous and
brut¶d.

The young abhor. the last resuits of
Idleness; but tbey do. plot. pereive, that

the.frs~sIps ea totk hzt; They..are
ini the opeiig of this career;. butwith.
themit is getel Ieisure,.not laziness; it is
'reaxation, not sloth-; arnusemeznt,noqt.în.
do1enceý. But, leisure, rlxto, n

TIiE«t,,ýÇ41-1ý-A-Pý-Ni.iqF4r4.-;-le
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ei hùueemen' when, men ought to.beu s-
:fdïlyenègg&I areê Ind o]ence. A sp Iecious

Th'dustry is' the wvorst Idleness. A young
mna 4 per c:ives ihat the first step s lead to,
thé last, with everybody but hmef
He sees -others become drunkards bys-
rial tip pling,--he sips socially, as if lie
*could fot be a drun.kard. He says O'th-
ers become dishonest by petty habits of
"fraud*; but wilI indulge slirit-iberrations,

aâs ii he could not become knaish-

ter, lie does flot imagine that -bis littie-
*dà]li'ances with falschond %vill makie kimf
a liar.- H-e kcnois that salacious imagi-
mations, vilianous' pictures, harlot sùiuff-
boxes, and illicit familiarities, have led
thbusands to hier door, whose bouse is. î&c
woai to hteu; yet hie neyer sigbs or trem-
bles lest these tbings should take ia to

*this'inévitable way of-damniation!1

In. rending these strictures upon Indo-.
*lence, you will abhor it in others, Witbout

Busecingitinyousef.Whule you read
1 fear you are excusing yourself; you
are supposing that your luisure lias flot
been laz iness that, with your dispo-,
sition, and ydIiruimstances, Indolence
Is harmlcss. Be flot deccived: if you
aire idie, you are on the road to ruin . and
there are few stopping places. upon it.-
It is rather a precipice, than a road.-
While I point out the temptation to In-
2dolence, scrutinize your course, and pro.
nounco honestly upon your risk.

CO!<CLUDED LJ OUR NRUXT.

-4A false ffîend islike -a shadow on. a
d iàl', it;appears in. clear iveather, but

*vanisltcs as soon as it 'becomes cloudy2"

0-UR :D E SIK.

SEOT ARIANISM.

M&ny things exist, both in the Chtirch
and out of it, which prove great obsta-
cles to the interests of true Christianity.
But the greatest hindrances are thoso
found among the professed friends of le.
sus; and of these, sectarianismn is the
most formidable. How very remarkablè
and. astonishing. is the fact, that men, or
learning and wisdom, and piety, ove;y
sbould countenanco and foster this foe 10,
the real interests of the Rodeomers King-
domn. B ut strange as it my appear, and
notwithstauding that it is denied, itis u
case of comnion occurrence. Ijifficuf t in.,
decd, would it be to find the commuity,,
or hod y of Christians wvhere this ovil dogà
flot exist.

It might be well howevnr hemr, t'o dé-
fine wvhat wve mean by sectarianism. A
man may bo a mnember of a religioua
body and yet not bc. a sectarian in -the
sense in wvhich ive xvish. to be understood.
'l'le organization of the Ohurch of God
is in aecordeînce with the Divine. direc-
tion;, and theý eiistence of the.different
branches of the Churcli, has.corne about
in the course of the Divine, dispensationg,
and mighit tend to ad vance, the ,g.eneral
interests of Christianity.in the world,~
It is our duty to -give -the cause of Çhrist
our decided support; .- And. this * cau ,be.
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doue the more effectually by our being

associated with some .one, branch of theý
Church, and there laboring to advance itsý
Interests, as'far as its prosperity- shall

prove beneficial to the cause of God gen.
erally, as we may have the ability and
opportunity. la ail tuis there- is no sec -
tarianismn. It is simnply carrying out the

great principle of benevolence, which in-

fluenced the Saviour in the worlr of atone-
ment. But when selflshness so far gets
possession of the mind as. to lèad an indi-
,Yidual to believe that he is rîgût and aàl
others w rong ; and that As churcli is the
only one that is right, then sectatanism*
is. at wvork; in such an ono ive have the
uharacter of a genuine sectarian. How
àuch anarrow aud selfish seul diffets firm
an Apostle, who was led to say IlSo we,
being many, are one body in Christ, and
every one rneibers one of another."1 Lt
Ie sectarianism that influences the adhe-
lUnts to olle commuflibil, to depreciate the
.labors and usefulness of another, and to
put obstacles in the way of their prosper.
i:y and achieveme-nts. The Disciples
were governed by this principle when they
aaid, IlMaster we saw one casting out
devils, ia thy name, and we focbade him,
iecau-e htefollowe*h not te4Y Where Min.
isters are un*illing toý exchange pulpits,
obr to have those of another name occuiy
lheir pulpits, oni proper occasions; and
where Christiaus of one. name. rofuse to
nite with those of another order, to ad-

'Vancé the 4Redeemers Kingdom iu the
ifarth, sectarianista predominates. Such
men seemn nlt io understanài that ail
Christians have one common interest, that
- they are heirs' of God and joint heirs
Xeith Jesus :Christ."e Where thera je a
diàPOsition tc menopolizes in christian ef.
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fort and en terprise, a.nd,'to, place in the,
bacir-ground, or crowdu- ont .hers, dti
fieýd May be safely said to çxist, What.
a-different spirit ihe P'rophaet breaths 'when
he 'says "TIh y %vatch men shaitlit up
the voice; with the' voice together shal.
they sing; for they shal see eye .to eye,
when. the Lord shall bring' igain, Zion.
Break forth into joy, sing together, for the
Lord hath comforted his people, he, biath'
redeemed Jerusalem."l Sectarianismpre-
vents the existence of true Christiaz isni n.
The Apostie says that by 1one spiri t they,
are ail, baptized into one 1bodz,; and Chris-
lans are coxnmanded* "lto keep the uni-
ty" or oneuess "of the spirit in thîe bond
of peace.>

There should be union. with God inhîe
truth, and union with al his saints in ail
Christian duties. >Ail Christians ought'
to think, and let think, and stili live ini
Church relation ini the Most perfiect fellow-
ship, communion and love. H7oly. love
should so reigo in every heart of the.
saints: as te subordinate every other prin-
ciple t-- its sway, se that ho discrepencyr
of vièws in an honest heart, ehould break
or Mar their fehows or bioftherhood.-
Every tnie Chitas bound to fellow-
ship e-very other Christian, in ail the acte
,which the authority of Chýrist imposez

uponthegemte.No diversiby of opinioit
ýeither as it regards doctrine or duýy in

wchChristians ay honestly difl'er
ý"Ughi in atny dase 8o todivdide them, thai.
'they cannot peacefuhly Worship together -
'And labor in t he great cause of àaving
mcae boni hell, and building up ea.eh othi-
er.,in holinels ard love, feeling each oth-
:'ei'e Som".w a0d joys, as thougý each
ýwer a mer erof the- saine body. Ne
Party sutie exclusive feeling, r
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Odd, in . the _'4hole wvide worldi, and would
mt;were itfo s ectarianism.

'he evils of sectariapism are multifa.
y ous, a fewv of whiceh wo %vil! nov point
out. Qne of .its evils is, .that.it' is a breach
of God's comma'nd. The Apo stie says
11Noiv I beseech yen, brethren, by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that.ye
ail- speak the samne thing, and that there
be nô divisions among you ; but. that ye
be perrectly joined together . in the saie*
mind and in the samne judgment.1 ln
Ihis passage and in many more, the saintfs
are commnanded to be. of the same mmnd,
and *te be peîfertly joined together. But
sectarianism is pltiinly a constant vjiola-
tion of these commands; and must, con-
s equently, deprive Chnistians, who are
inder its influence, of the higler enjoy-
monts of religion.

fSectari?&nism, is an evil because it suni-
(lers %Yhai Ged has joined together, or it
separates vevy friands. God hias so close-
]y' united his children together by- the
birth ef bis uniting ýpirit that ho says

the>' are Imit toggb.er in love and ail
have y nsha t~inigtered from the
sanie Head, No man was ever bora of
the Spirit a sec.tarianý Fo it follows, (bat
lhere mnust be a breaking asunder. the
united infl *nence of the Holy Spirit, or a.
rending of t his ltnitiag oft ove, befor. a
Christian can beconie oie. If thera aet
fiends on ea-rth, men 'who are born of the'
Spirit , are friends whea se bon ;anmd be-
fore they can become partisans they m~ust
Jeave their first love. - The love which'
exteaded te the whole fiunily of God,
maust be narwed dewn te only- a partie-
*hir party, or &«t. The non-intercourse

sô often èxhibitedt> affonýg Christiansi is
éCCasionîed byý their affections being:bro.:
keti'ofi; by. sectariànism, from, those t
ýWhorn tÈeY w'ere most -intimaîtely joined
by the one Spirit of ho]iness and love.

À nother evil of seétarianismi is. thàt ir
cràimps and enervates the intellect. Thï
mind of a true sectarian is* necessarily
tr ammeled b y the rules of his prt.
Hé lookis wiih -suspicion; or with utter
rejecti'ol ýupon whatéver ay. appear tv
,on travene thes e. Hence it ig thiac hm
cannot feel'at home and enjoy a swcet
stite of mind wvith Christinns of an other
namne He is contracted in bis viewiç
bis mmnd knows not the congenial sweetg
of tinit'ed hearts, in ail the acts of bol>'
fellow slip wvith those who love the Lord
in truth. He is à slave to his peculiarity,
indulging in jcàIousy and envy; which
prevent hini rom, enjoying the, liberty ef
the sons of God, and serve to fill bis mmnd.
witli darknosol anrd gloonm. The great
author of our being designed that the.
human mind should be free n nee~
dent; but sÙctarianisn -serves to ensrave
it4 and to bind down, and fetter the noble
powers of the soul, by contracting our
views of subjects, ànd by con fining our
desires and affections «to a circumscribed
existence.

TO BE CONTINUED,

POWER OF EXAMPLE-1

There isan adhesive propertyïiiaiad.,
'as well as in matter, hence the inclinn-
ition of man tW ixnitate, and patterna fter
Iiis associates. As one body pi' mattei

f s influenced by another, Bo one mind ex
erts au .infinence over otftez i
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swaying, and.controling thern, ofteù at
wilL ý*Matter acts, upon the surface,,giv-
ing. color and. texture; and it also pene-

. trates the ýsubstance with which it carnes
ini contact impartiflg its 'ovn propert ies
andqu te; sa ane mind acting upon

*anather, gives direction ta the habits and
manners af the individual; ani alsa ex-
-tends its pawer and efflcacy ta the dispo-
itions, propensities and principles.

These thipgs>hin g sa, it Iollovs that
*th 'emarais and principies af children are
forrnýed by their associates and instructors.

An eye shouià be had ta this in select-
j ng schaols for children. The young are
nat un(requently paisaned in mmnd, and

ini marais, w~hile. attending schoal. B3e-
i ng, for the time, beyond the cantralaof
their.,paren ts, they are subject ta ivhatev-
or principlos or practicées may pervade the
assaciation; and it has toa often beeti the
case, that teachers, and other afficers, in
sehools, and academies, have heen mast
deplarably doficient in maraIs, and soand
principles. And where this is the case,

.Çvery tliing that is corrupt and demorali.
zing in any ai the pupils, instead af be-
ing praperly checkoed and carrected,-wiIl
be countenanced, and alluwed ta spread
its cantaîninatîng.- influence. throughout
thie cornmunity.

*MEXICO.

Mexica is an extensive country, accu-à
pying <ho sauthiyestern portian ai 'Narth
.America, extending from the i5th ta 42d

A egrees af North latitude, ani possessing
*Almost every variety of climate except the
_,extreme rigar af thie nartherni winters.-
Muci of-the surface is elevated, and iljs:

broad. plateaus or table lands affird graz-

..ties for .the production ofeyery kind of,
grain. It is ricli beyond* estiaini
mines of goki and silver. TÉ-O ime of
meni who occupied the countiy ývi4à«Arsb
discovered byEuropeans,wer'è bald Az.
tecs, flot aharigines' of the soil, but con.
qlîrors frorn the'North, and possibly émi.

grants from. Asia.
Neiv Mexico is an infant settiment,

formed an the upper part of the Rio Del
Norte, in a fertile tract ofland, but hav ing
a clirnate remarkably coid, consideriug
the latitude.

*The floating gardens af Mexico, are a
grreat curiosity. They are built an laIre
FetZi o.

The Mexicans,' in malcingr these gar-
dens, plait and twist willows, and roois
of-marsh plants, or other materials to-
gether, which are liglit, but capable of
supporting- the carth of the gardeni.. On
this foundation they lay littin bushes, and>
upon that the mud, wvhich*they draw up
out of the lake. These gardens are, iii
some instances,about eight rads in length,
and three fn 4readtb, and-have less-than

a foot of elevation above the surface af
the ator Tl~cultivate flowers and

evcry sort af gardon herbs upon them-
Ini the larost gcardens there is commonly
a littîn tree, and even a littie hut-ta shel-
tdr the cultivator, and d elend hiiin fiom
the rain and the sun. Whien the owner
of the gardon w'ishes ta change lis situ4
ation, h o getg in to bis littde boat, and by
bis own sireùcgth atone, if the gardon be
@mal], or xviith the assistance uf others, il'
it be large, ho tows it aftcr him, and con-
d ucts it wherever ho picases, with the
little tree and but upon it. That part af
the lakeé, wvhere thé floating gardéns are,
is a place af infinite recreatian, where tIra
senses receive the higliest possible gratiý


